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Raising Rammer Calves.
The Record and Farmer nays s The

hot months of summer are the worst of
the whole year fc r young calves, partly
because of the unavoidable heat, and
partly because they have not suitable
rjuarters at that season. The heat
itself, under favorable oircumstanCGB,
is sufficiently prostrating ; but when
the poor little things are shut p in a
close, unventilatod stable, obliged to
stand and lie on wet straw or floors, if
not in manure and filth, there is no food
that will make them thrive. The dis-
comfort, not to say suffering, which
they endure, neutralities the effect of
the food aud care (or want of care) they
have. A real thrifty calf cannot be had
unless it is comfortable and contented.
We like to see them lie down in a good
clean bed of straw, and draw a deep,
long breath as if it were a luxury after
taking their milk. They are then in
the right condition.bodily and mentally,
to grow. Sot only that, they will grow
in share. The muscle and the fat will
be placed where it should be, and the
brines will be symmetrically developed.
The same animals swo iting in a stink-
ing stable, dreading to lie down in the
Wet and forced to stand in it, even
though they have liberal feed, will grow
leggy and coarse boned, the back will
roach, the neck will drop, the rump
will slope, and the belly will sway. In-
stead of a plump, shapely calf there
will be a lank, misshapen animal. After
care may correct and overcome to some
extent the bd results, but never fully.
Their quarters must be airy, cool, and
dry. A. shed open to the north or well
ahadod, with a floor of very dry earth,
and a yard free from mud, is as good a
plnoe as they usually get. At all events
they must be comfortable. Their feed
Bhould be regulur in quality, quantity,
and time. Good feed always pays best.
Excess is to be avoided. The " little
pull-back- s tell on the growth, condi-
tion, and future character of the calf.
One good calf is worth more than two
poor ones to sell and more thau half a
dozen poor ones to raise. Cattle coming
from good calves that have had their
good qualities developed by care and
feed, make a more economical and
protitable use of tho food they consume,
the young the.y produce are worth
more, and tneyare more readily mar-
ketable p.'c more remunerative prices.

Kltcllrn Genis.
The other day Mary was ironing aud

asked fot a piece of sand paper to rub
her irons on. I was astonished that I
never thought of that before ; it is so
nice, removes every bit of starch or
anything else aud makes them so
smooth. One girl taught me that old
corsets make the best stove cloths.
Ju&t one half at a time is a convenient
size. The are ready made and much
better, when unfelded, to take hold of
anything with than a mado holder, and
much easier to wash. Just throw them
In with the brown towels, as many as
you happen to get during the week, and
they come out clean aud ready to use
again. Another girl pours hot water on
the blades only of steel knives, and
they wipe easily and do not need dry-
ing. Anothor one told me that the bebt
way to keep hams and dried beef was
to pack it in dry salt. We have tried

Jears witn perfect success.
An old salt barrel is convenient. Set
it in some ccol, dry place ; put quite a
thick layer of salt in the bottom ; then
pack in the hams, using tho pieces of
dried beef, if you have any, for chink-
ing ; cover with salt, then hams and
salt again, till the barrel is full. There
is not the least danger of insects if the
hams are smoked and the beef dried
and put away early, before the flies
come around ; and they are much nicer
to handle th.au when pnt up in ashes or
anything 0f that kind.

To Stop hs Ravage of Mollis.
Camphor will not stop the ravages of

moths in carpets after they have com-
menced eatinsr. Then thev oav no re
gard to the presence of camphor, cedar
or tobacco. A good way to kill them is

o tuKe a coarse cra.--n towel and ring it
out of clean water. Spread it smoothly
on the carpet, then iron it diy with a
good hot iron, repeating the operation
on all suspected places, and those least
used. It does not injure the pile or
color ot tue carpet in the least ; it is
not necessary to press hard, heat aud
steam being the agents, and they do the
worn enectuaiiy on worms and eggs,
Then the camphor will doubtless pre-ven-

future depredations of the miller

Sheep Stories.
At the cattle yards in East Buffalo

there is an immense sheep house,
capable of holding twenty thousand
sheep. It is situated some distance
from the railroad, and is reached by a
somewhat circuitous route, through
various streets and avenues of the yard.
When cattle trains arrive in the night.
the pheep are unloaded and driven to
the house. Now this was somewhat
tronblesome, until the introduction of
"Billy," tha subject of this sketch.
liilly is a fine wether. He is not a Cots-wold-

nor a Southdown, nor a Merino,
Indeed, I am afraid that his early pedi
gree was saciiy neglected. JJnt for all
that, he is a most intelligent sheep.
When the sheep are all unloaded.
Billy, with bell on his neck, is placed
at the head of the flock. He leads
them through the lone avenues to the
house and into the pens, and as the last
one enters the pen, Uilly slips out the
gate, ana returns to his own stall and
bule of hay. All this is done better
than it could be by several men.

The story of Billy " reminds us of
another Billy, who. on seeing his
shadow, through one of the large, plate
glass windows, of a city dry goods
store, stopped to give him a bunt, and
as lie went through the window, into
the salesroom of the astonished in
mates, he led every sheep behind him.
till the room was completely filled with
wool aud live mutton, much to the dis
comforture of all the parties concerned.

Asiatic Locusis,

The locust is an insect which,-i- the
east, is often five or six inches long, and
of the thickness of a man's thumb. Its
head is shaped like that of a horse (Joel
n. 4). The month is large, and fur
nished with four incisive teeth, which
traverse each other like soissors. The
noise made by a flock of them in eat
ing, is compared by Joel (ii. 5) to the
crackling sound of fire anions: stubble.
and by modern travelers to the rattling
of hailstones. The prophetic writings
of the Old Testament aDouna with allu
sions to this insect, as one of God's
most dreadful scourges. All travelers
in the east speak of the ravages of this
insect as quite terrific The swarms are
often a mile in length, darkening the
air as they pass, and forming a layer of
several inohea when they settle on the
earth. Nothing can impede their march
they fill np the deepest trenohes, extin-
guish fires, and climb walls. All ver
dure disappears, and the country looks
as if burnt np with nre x.

ttdfr to Kill Grasshoppers.
Reports of Western railway trains

stopped by jrrasshoppers are apt to be
taken by Eastern people as samples of
Western humor rather than as state-
ments of actual faot. Similar incre-
dulity was manifested oh the other side
of the AtlAfctlo, a few days ago, when

telegram came from Algiers, telling
of the delay of a train from Oran, six
hours, from the same cause, namely,
the accumulation of grasshoppers on
the rails. But it was no joke. The
grasshoppers are as great a pest there
as they are in some parts of the Far
West, and just now they threaten the
ntter destruction of the 'growing crops
over considerable area.

Many plahu baVe been tried for their
suppression, the most successful,

to a circular of instruction
lately issued by General Ohaney to the
generals of division and prefect of Al-
geria, being that employed in Cyprus.
By this plan the attack is made neither
on the eggs nor on tho ftilly developed
insect, as ptacticed elsewhere, but dur-
ing the intermediate or wingless period
of their development, a stage begin-
ning about a month after the eggs are
hatched, and lasting three or four
weeks, during which the "crickets"
wander about in compact masses and
are easily taken in traps open
to the line of maroh. The sides of the
traps are made with strips of silk a
hundred yards long and two or thiee
feet wide tirrnly attached to poles set in
the ground. tflis bottom edges of these
walls of Biik are banked with earth so
that the crickets cannot crawl under
them, and the upper edges are Waxed
or bordered with oiled siik, which pre-
vents thoir climbing over. As they
have no wings to escape With, they are
forced to mass themselves at the apex
of the system (as it is called) where
they tumble into a trench edged with
plates of zinc, which offers no foothold,
no t.hn.f. t.hnv nrn nfTunf unllv tmntiml

full insects are i
victorious,

covered with earth, and the system is
moved on to continue the work of des-
truction elsewhere. Upwards of 7,000
cubic yards of grasshoppers were thus
destroyed iu Cyprus in a single season.
With the conversion of our Western
plains into farm lands it is becoming
more and more necessary to combat the
grasshopper plague on a grand scale.
Our farmers will do well to profit by
me experience ot tue iast.

Detecting Adulteration In Flour.
The substances with which flour is

most frequently adulterated are: Plaster
of Paris, the dust of burned bones, pea
or bean meal, and potato flour. An
easy general mode of testing tho purity
of flour is to squeeze it in the hand.
The cohesivcuess of wheat flour is very
great, and consequently the lump so
squeezed in the hand will be a longer
time before it breaks and falls if of
wh eaten flour than if the flour be
adulterated. Plaster of Paris, dust of
burned bones and potato flour are ail
so much heavier than wheaten flour that
adulteration by them mny be easily de
tected.

A sack which will contain two hun
dred weight of wheat flour will hold
three of potato flour, so that should the
flour be adulterated with any umount
of potato flour it may be detected by
means ot its weight, should pea or
bean meal be mixed with the flour, it
may be detected, if in any considerable
quantity, by pouring boiling water
upon a cupful of the flour, or by toast-
ing a piece of bread made of it, the
odor oi the pea or bean being sure to
rise while the meal or bread is hoi.
Adulteration by means of tho flour of
inferior grains is more difficult of de-
tection, but may be ascertained by
pouring upon a spoonful of flour a little
pure spirits of hartshorn.

If the flour be wholly oi wheat, the
hartshorn will render it of a yellow
color, but if it be adulterated with
other corn, the hartshorn will turn it to
a pale brown, and if it be adulterated
with pea or bean flour, it will become a
darker brown. Adulteration by means
of potato flour may be detected by
means of acids. Take a spoonful and
pour upon it a little nitric acid ; if the
flour be of wheat, it will change to
an orange yellow ; if wholly of potato
flour, the color would not be altered,
but the flour formed into a tenacious
jelly ; if, therefore, the flour be
adulterated with potato flour, it will be
difficult to decide.

Agaiu, take a spoonful of the flour.
and pour upou it a little muriatio acid ;

if the flour of pure wheat, it will be
changed to a deep violet color, without
odor ; but if potato flour be mixed in
it, it will then have an odor like that of
rushes.

One of the ew Cadets.
Hon. James B. Beck has appointed

to the United States Naval Academy, at
Annapolis, Hugh K. Ayres, of Frankfort,
Ey., of whom the following incident is
told : " Two years ago Hug'j, who was
then not quite thirteen yearn of age,
was crossing the bridge which connects
North and South Frankfort, with his
cousin, a youth two years older than
himself. Carpenters were at work re-

pairing the bridge, and a plank near
the south end, between the abutment
and the first pier, was out of place in
the northern footway. The elder of
the two boys was in front, a little in ad-
vance of Hugh, and not discovering the
aperture in the bridge, stepped into it,
and fell headlong into the river, forty-si- x

feet below. The workmen, aud
several other persons who witnessed the
catastrophe, were paralyzed with alarm
at the occurrance, and took no Bteps to
the boy's rescue. But Hugh, without
hesitating an instant, ran with all speed
from the bridge, past the toll-hous- to
a gate which led to the rear, and, thence
made his way to the brink of the river,
in which at a distance of twenty feet
from shore, his cousin was struggling,
having sunk twice. So dangerous did
any effort at resoue seem to those on
the bridge above, that the shouted to
Hugh to go in, but without heeding
their remonstrances, plunged into
the water, swam to the drowning boy,
and brought him safely to shore.

Worse than tbe Bugs,
The Rockland (Me.) Journal

" Dr. Wiggins had a call to visit
says :

pa- -

tient at the north part of the city, yes
terday, and found him suffering from a
fearful eruption, covering him from
head to foot. The gams of his mouth
were spongy and the teeth loosened.
The cause this was, the man be-
longed to a vessel, and being troubled
with bed-bug- s, procured a powder for
their extermination from a druggist in
New York. The modus operandi was
to throw the powder into the seams and
crevices with a bellows. The

was nothing but corrosivefiowder and the man slept in his bunk
with the powder Bifting down npon him.
This should be a warning to all those
suffering with these pests not to use
this remedy. Dr. Wiggins informs ns
that a strong solution of rook salt will
kill the bugs."

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
A Unit in tho Weekawken bit

15,000 barrels of oil was struck by light-
ning. bolt flashed like a meteor around
the Immense and darted down tho eastern
comer. Other tanks were flred and the loss is
very nearly 1,000,000 On the 7th ot
Jul Iloiiry Ward Boeolior addressed a note to
tlioF.iarniuIng Committee of Plymouth Church,
stating that he had requested eortaln members
of the Church and of the Sooinly to make
a thorough and dpi ailed examination into
he " rumors, insinuations, or charges made
respecting his conduct," and asked them, if
tliAy approved of tho selection, to add their
official appointment to his personal request.
The oommittee at onoe commenced the work of
a thorough investigation into the matter. .....

last victim lynched in Mississippi was a
boy only sixteen years old. The Carlists
shot a correspondent of the S'eue JVetfc frtttv,
of Vienna, lu spite of a reprieve sent by Don
Carlos A named Israel Elias had
some difficulty with his son, at Cincinnati,
and the boy attempted to run away, whou
Elias seized musket and firod the oontents
at tho boy, inflicting probably fatal wounds

The U. 8. Bocrotary of V.'ar has tele-
graphed the Oovornor of Minnesota that ho
has no money at his command with which
to purchase supplies for the sufferers from the
grasshopper ravages.... Several revolts have
broken out among tue peasantry iu northern
Frii&iia on account of the new laws making
changes in tho methods of local government.
The troops had boon called out, and in one
conflict with the people-- three persons were
killed. Serious trouble is expected.

The last estimate of the Delaware peach
crop placoB the aggregate shipments at 800,000
baskets 858,000 baskots in excess of that of
the convention of the peach growers at Dover

The small-po- x was very prevalout aud
fatal at Kioto, Japan. Between October aud
April 1,200 pomons died of that malady
Iu two engagements with tho natives cf For- -
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all the ontheru tribes surrendered A
terrific form passed over Holt county, Mis-
souri. Hundreds of fruit trees were uprooted,
houses unroofed aud whole fields of corn pros-
trated. Tio r'' :'. :i declare that thev have
not witnessed so heavy a rainfall iu twenty
years An unfortunate affair occurred in
Columbia Co., Georgia. A Deputy Sheriff and
posse arrested four colored men named
Dogett a father and three sous on the,
ckargo of riotous aonduct. After proceeding
some distance the prisoners attomptod to run,
when they were fired upon aud killed. A
Coroner's jury returned a vordiet of justifiable
homicide The childrens' excursions iu
New York, so successful last year are this year
aa successful. The plan is to take 2,000 of the
poorest children into the country and give
them a treat. It is a good work, and its results
are beneficial The contracts for supplying
the Americau Indians with beef was let at $2.30
per cwt Patrick Foley died hi Louisville,
Ky., of what the attoudaut physicians Bay was
Asiatic cholera. After a sickness of eight
hours he died in the same house iu which the
epidemic of 1851 broke out. This is the first
case reported iu this section this summer
U. S. Secretary Conant decides that steam
vessels not decked aud under five tons iu
burden, though required to carry a certificate
of inspection, under the steamboat laws, need
not be supplied with marine documents.

The body of Louisa Kilhuru, aged 24 years,
was found iu Fish Creek, at Taberg, N. Y.,
under a fifty-fo- ot precipice. She was evidently
murdered by being thrown over the bank into
the creek Thesdore Tiltou has written a
letter to the Beecher investigating committee,
iu which he sayB : " I give you notice that I
shall prepare a full aud detailed statement iu
accordance with the terms of yeur committee's
invitation to mo " to furnish such facts as are
within my knowledge" touching matters
" which compromise the character of the liev.
Henry Ward Beecher. A boiler attached
to the flouring aud saw mill of O. W. raschall
fc Co., in Fulton, Ky., exploded, demolishing
tho mill building and fatally injuring Ferry
Paschal! and his sou Wm. J. McCormick,
Collector of Custems at San Diego, Cal who
told a story of having been robbed of $3,000 of
Government funds by two men, was arrested,
charged witk having embezzled the money,
Ho was releases on i? 10,000 bail Mrs.
John Moats, residing about teu miles south of
McConuellaburg, I'a., the Republican says,
while laboring under a state of mental aberra
tion, soized a guu, and while her husbaud was
still sleeping, shot aud killed him instantly.
She then with a razor made a horrible wouud
on the head and neck of one of her children,
and with a pitchfork almost killed another. .

.mo uiuuiiu leiurus oi au me counties in
Alabama foot up : For the Convention, 80,000
against $8,000. Out of ninety-on-e delegates
elected seventy are Democrats.

The Republicans in Maine have placed in
nomination for their Governor and
an i.eu uieiuuma ui congress, ine list is as
follows: For Governor, Nelson Diugley, Jr.;
for Members of Congress, First District, Wm.
P. Frye; Third District, James G. Blaine;
fourth District, Samuel F. Hersey; Fifth
District, Eugene Hale Loftus, who re
cently murdered his wife in Gravesville, Wis..
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to the State
Prison for life The leader of the " Young
Ireland party " in the revolutionary agaitation
of '48, Mr. John Mitchel, sailed from tho
United States for Ireland. It will be remem
bered that he wag tried iu Dublin, and sentenced
to penal Bervitude, on the charge of treason-felon- y.

After Borne years pasBed in the penal
colonies of Bermuda and Vau Diemen's Laud,
lie escaped to the United States. It is his
intention to enter the British Parliament as
home ruler. Oue of the most promiiient men
of the party will retire iu order to secure his
immediate election. . . .The Providence Journal
estimates that the State Government of Ilhotle
Island costs each inhabitant $1.99 a year. The
State expenses of the little Commonwealth are
$ 182,558. In Vermont the Government costs
$343,822 a year, or 1.04 a head, in New Hamp
shire $152 000 a year, or 47 cents a bead, and in
Delaware euly $31,333, or 25 cents a head.,
A dispatch from St. Petersburg denies that the
young Duke Nicholas, who stole his mother'
diamonds, has been sentenced to banishment,
but says his case is still pending before the
Emperor Jimmy Wood, the n

Western base ball player, has recently lost his
leg The Great Western Bailway Company
of England has abandoned the broad for the
narrow gauge. Tie change of gauge of the
whole line was effected in three days, and with
it ends the broad-gaug- e system in Great
Britain.

Improved Starch. A beautiful
finish can, it is said, be given to arti-
cles to be starched by taking one-fourt- h

of a ponnd of starch, and working it
over and kneading it with a little water.
then placing five or six pints of water
in a pan and adding to this a very small
quantity ef powdered borax, a pieoe of
sugar and a fragment of white wax
about the size of a hazel nut, and heat
ing the whole sufficiently. This water
is then to ba added to the starch, stir
ring it continually and mixing the two
together until the whole is as thick as is
convenient for application. If the
articles are to be made quite stiff, the
strength of the starch may be increased
a ai m ii wo or inree ioia.

Stop It
" times tire hard, money is soaree(

business is dull, retrenchment is a
duty pleasestop my" whiskey t "Oh,
no J times are not hard enough for that.
But there is something else that costs
me a large amount of money every year.
Please stop my" tobacco, cigars and
snuff? "No, no, not these but 1 must
retrench somewhero please stop my"
ornaments and trinkets ? 14 No, not fit
all ; pride must be fostered if times ate
ever so hard ; bnt I believe I can see a
way to effect quite a saving in another
direction please stop my" tea, coffee;
and needless and nnhealthy luxuries ?

" No, no, hot these ; I cannot think of
such a saorifloe I must think of some-
thing else. Ah I I have it now. My
paper costs me two dollars a year. I
must save that. 1'leaso stop my paper I

That will carry me through the panic
easily. I believe in retrenchment and
economy especially id the matter of
brains."

the Indian Outrages,
A letter from Dodge City, Kansas,

says : The Indians are very bad out
here and people are terror-stricke-

Up to this time nine hunters and four
other mou have been killed, soalped
and mutilated. One man was murdered
and scalped only six miles from town,
while on his return from a trip to Camp
3upply. After killing him they took
his stock. He leaves a wife and six
ohildren here. Their fiendish cruelly
has no bounds. A hunter by the name
of Dudley was onptared the other day.
They lied him to a wagon wheel, tore
out his finger and toenails one by one,
scalped him from ear to ear, cut his
hands off at the wrist, and then staked
him to the ground with picket pins
driven tiirough his breast. There were

to this savage deed.
One of their boldest movements waB

au attack on the trading posts on the
Canadian. A band about 200 strong
attacked those places. One is a strong
tocitade and the other is made ot
eavy adobe walls. There wore only

eighteen men inside to do the fighting,
and the most of these hunters, who are
brave men and dead shots. Two whites
were killed outside the walls and one
inside. Eleven dead Indians were left
ou the ground. Desperate efforts were
made by the redskins to get their fallen
warriors away, but the hunters kept up
too deadly a nre on them and they had
to leave them where they lay. Doubt-
less many of tho wounded they carried
away afterwards died. Before leaving
they killed all the stock outside of the
stockade.

It appears that the rise of the Indians
is a concerted matter among the various
tribes. Uoutiuued repoits of the mur
der of unfortunate and their
families are made ull through the sec- -

ions in the vicinitf of tho Indian reser
vations.

Who is the laziest man ? The furni
ture dealer ; he keeps chairs and
lounges about all the time.

' The (fares were fur the healing of the nxtian.
A Valuable Medicinal Herb.

Bv R. V. Tierce, M. D., of the World's Dis
pensary, Buffalo, N. Y.

Smart-Wee-d, sometimes called Water Topper,
hut knowu hy. Botanists as J'olygonum I'unc-latu-

is a n, very common aud
modest little plant found growing in ditches,
low grounds, among ruumsn ana aDout nrooics
aud water-course- flowering in August and
Septemhcr. In mauy sections of tlus country
it is a deservedly highly esteemed family reme-
dy. The Indians also make great use of this
plant for the cure of various diseases. lint
neither the Indians nor the whites learned
one-tent- h of the value of this moiled little
weed, as they had no method of extracting its

irtues witnout tlie application or neat, wiucu
destroys most of its properties, aud usually
made a tea from the dried herb, that had been
kept on hand for a long time until it had lost
most of its medical proportion. No educated
chemist haa ever tried to make an analysis of
the plant and produce au extract from it upon
scientific principles, by a cold process, until I.
having become convinced of the wondorful
medical virtues of this httlo weed, investigated
its properties and mado an extract from the
fresh herb, by a cold process using no heat
at but briugiug out its luices, oils ana
volatile properties complete and unimpaired.
If this remedy hag heretofore been valuabld,
when prepared iu the most crude manner,
from tlio long dried herb and by the applica
tion of heat, that destroyed so much of its
virtues, I reasoned that it must, when properly
prepared, by a cold process au-- from the
rreslily dried herb, prove a wonderliuly eltica-ciou-

aud potent remedy for human suffering.
Aud I can assure the peoplo, upon my honor,
as a professional man, that in its use, aince
thus preparing it, my most sanguine expecta-
tions have been more than realized. I have
found it to contain medicinal properties which
steeping in water could not bring out at all, as
they are resinous principles. With my Ex
tract, containing all these medical properties
unimpaired, I have been eablod to produce
most astonishing remedial effects. Ity much
study, a largo experience iu prescribing this
and other medicines, and very close observa
tion, l nave been enabled to compound and
combine with the simplo Extract of Hmart- -
vteea extracts or oilier medicinal norua ana
roots, that greatly improve its power and ue- -
iumors, ooin as au internal ana external rem-
edybesides they so flavor and modify it an to
remove its pungent, smarty tasto, and render
it n phjamut remedy for both adult, and chil-
dren. The greatest difficulty that I experience
in tbe way of introducing this most valuable
remedy to the public is the fact that Smart-Wee-d

is such a common aud unpretending
looking little herb that people are apt to think
that it cannot possess any great or valuable
medical properties. Had "I prepared my Ex-
tract of Smart-Wee-d, put it np and labeled it
wun some groat name, ami told the people
that the herbs ot which it was comnosed were
collected in Africa by the Arabs, carried acrons
the Sahara Dexert "oa the backs of camels,
and brought acrot-- the Atlantio Ocean for my
special use, and that itg ingredients were
therefore very expensive. I have no doubt that
some would have been thereby inspired with
greater confidence in it. lint i prefer to deal
honestly with the people aud tell them that
the chief ingredient of my Compound Extract
is me modest nttle plant seen growing iy tne
roadside, in all parts of North Amorica, and
known aa Smart-Wee-d. I believe that God
hag caused to grow, in each climate and re-
gion, those mediciiiaP plants best calculated
for the cure of the diseases that prevail in the
section of country where those plants are
found that " the leaves were for the healing
of the nations," and that the fewer
remedies we employ the better, if we would
thoroughly investigate and understand those
we have at home. Ho far as Smart-Wee- d has
been employed by the medical profession, it
has won golden opinions, notwithstanding the
fact that heretofore thev have had only a very
imperfect preparation of it to use, owing to
heat beiitij always employed in extracting its
properties. A celebrated medical author says :
" A friend of ours had a child dangerously ill
wan Summer Complaint, lie bad employed a
great variety of the usual means for relief but
ail appeared unavailing. The child waa finally
given Smart-Wee-d and it was entirely success
ful. It arrested the vomiting and purging in a
short time, aud without the aid of other medi-
cine entirely restored the little patient." As a
remedy for Dysentery (or Itloody Flux) I have
never Been my Extract of Smart-Wee- d equaled,
yet I have used all the most modern aud ap
proved medicines usually employed iu that
disease. The Smart-Mee- d in rendered still
more efficacious in all Bowel Complaints.
Cramps aud Pains in the stomach, bv reason of
the Jamaioa Ginger, whioh. with other valuable
ingredients, is compounded with the Smart-Wee- d

in makiug my Extract hence the name
(Jompound Extract of Smart-Wee- The Gin-
ger aud other ingredients not only add greatly
to the value of the Smart-Wee- d as a remedy
for internal administration and render it more
Sleasant to take by imparting an agreeable

it, but alao auhinoa- its value aa an ex.
ternai application, in all eatei of Diarrhoea

whether acute or clironM. In yonn or old, as
well as in Cholera and Cholera Infantum, the
"vmptoms of which are nevere vomiting and
purging, feeb'0 pvlse, with cold or clammy
skin, my Extract of Smart-Wee-d fill give
almost immediate relief and speedily eftect
a cure. All authors writing upon Smart-Wee-d

speak particularly about a dose of it producing
a warmth and peculiar tingling sensation
throughout the system. This is especially the
case when Extract is given, and indicates
a perfect arousing of the whole system, as if
front inaction and slclop, and resembles a shock
of olootricity only that it is more lasting in
effect. The whole system and Its various
functions are aroused to perform their normil
fttnntinns by Its ftlG''trieal elfect upon the
nervous system. SelicO, too, its preat and
mastorly control over Itheumatie and Neuralgio
Affections, for which it is particularly advised
by medical authors and iu which it baa per-
formed remarkable onres. It should be used
In tbee oases both externally and internally.
Being a great Dlsphofetlo, or Sweating Medi-
cine, aids greatly in relieving pain, but, in-

dependently of that, it possesses ireat anodyne
or Soothiiig properties, that render it far ahead
of any " Fain-Kill- " fso called), "Instant
ltolef," "Goldon Belief," or any other pain
remedy that has ever boon offered to the
public. Besides, it is perfectly harmless,
which is not the case with many preparations
patented and put up for by Quacks,
" Indian Doctors," and those knowing nothing
about tho delicate and intricate structure of
the human syntom, nor the action of medicines
upon it. My Extract of Smart-Wee- d is not a
secret Patent Medicine, no patent having been
aekeil for or obtained upon it, and its in-
gredients are no secret all that I claim is
that, as an educated and skiled analytical and
practical OhomiHt, I have duvisod a superior
process for bniiiniiR out and oljtainniir the
most valuable properties of the plants from
which my compound is made. Tins 1

have done only after great expense in erecting
machinery for grinding, pressing and percola-lin- g.

I wish particularly to call public attention
to uiv Extract of Smart-Wee- d as a mrnedy for
all Colds, Febrile and Inflammatory Attacks.
Nor can I too highly extol it as a remedy for
Inflammation of the Kidneys and Bladder.
Gravel, and to break up the cold stage of Fever
and Ague, or Chills and Fover.

As an internal application, it is a perfect
Tanacoa, if there ever was one. No family can
afford to bo one day without it in the house.
Bosides it is equally as good for the horse aH

tho man. It subdues Inflammation of all
kinds. Used as a gargle aud applied freely
externally to the throat, it is a sovereign
remody in Diphtheria and Quincy or Inflamma-
tion of the Tonsil Glands. To all Wounds,
Braises. Sprains, Burns, Beo Stings, Insect
and Snake llitcs, Frost Bites. Chilblsins, Caked
Breast, Swollen Glands, Bheumatism, and. in
short, to any and all ailments, whothcr af
flicting man or beast, requiring a direct appli-
cation, either to allay inflammation or sooth
pain, or both, Extract of Smart-Wee- d cannot
be excelled. I do not extol this memeine as a
cure-al- l, nor is it necessary to mention all the
diseases Herein it will be found to eirect cureB,
as I have said enough to indicate its properties
ami the intelligent will at once see wherein its
use may properly bo extended, ltecollect it is
sold under a positivo guarantee. If, afier
using two-thir- of the contents of the bottle.
yon are not satisfied with it return the bottle
to mo and your ruonoy will bo promptly re
funded. Allow me to say, in conclusion, that.
mv Compound Kxtract or Smart-Wee- d Is a
safe remedy in all cases, which cannot be said
of many medicines put up for sale to tlio peo
ple, no liarmless is it, unit it may be given in
small doses of 5 to 10 drops in milk to infants
for Colic, and will be fur more effectivo and
mucu safer thau any aootuing hprup ' or
" Cordial " ever put up. and w . lot injure the
child as thev do. Slv o Smart-Wee- d

is now soli bv most druggists, both in this
and many foreign countries. Com.

Don't put tin with ooor washing.
A linen collar will onlv last one dav in this hot
weather, and will not keep itu shape even that
lonir. The Elmwood Collar never loaes its
shape aud always looks well. Com.

CllW.mik'.JI Oir-TlS- WltlK PA IK .

nrn so other exute ha hiriuc woroi lj tat
atomic;!.

BBOWM'B VRMiyUG3 COMFITS
will destroy worms without, injury Ito the cJilid,
bclnir peifet'tly WHITX, and free from all coloring
or other Injurious Ingredients usually usod in
worm preparations.

BROWN, Proprietors,
Ho. Hia Pulton Btroat, Sew Yo.'a.

Z&'tl fcy i)ri7tt apt! Uhcmlvtg ami dsn!t.r:i
We .1 ri of 'I TwaiTTT-Klv- n t:WT A To.

'a Old Mexican Mustang Liniment, ha
produced morr cureiof rheumatism, nonral-rla- ,

sprainn, scalds, bums, salt rheum, tore nipples,
swelling, Jam ones a, chapped hands, polsoiintu

bites. stitwtJ, bruises, Ac, tc, on men, women and
children; and sprains, strains, galls, stiff joints,
lEflammaUon, Ac, in than al other liui
ments put together, It will do what is promised
or ye monoy rpfunded.

the Hair. When the air
coasesto draw from the scalp the natural luur.
cant which is its sustenance, its vitality Is, as It

were, suspended, aud if not promptly attended to,

oaldness will b the certain result. Tbe one fure
method of avoiding such an unpleasant catastro-
phe Is to use Lton'i Katbaibon, which, whon
well rubbed Into the scalp, will speedily re-a-

mate the hair and It from falling ont.

The Great Revolution in Medical Tkeai
VENT, which was commenced in 1600, is sttil
progress. Nothing can stop It, for It is founded ou

the principle, now universally acknowledged, that
physical vigor is the most formldatle antagonist
of all human ailments, and experience has shown
that Plantation Bittebs Is a peerless liivigorant.
as well as the best possible safeguard again Bt

epidemic dtspawes.

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

AND

FAMILY

LINIMENT.

HOUSEHOLD
FANACEA

AND

FAMILY
LINIMENT,

Wliy will You Suffer 1

To .11 persons sufferinn
from Rheumatism, Henraleta,
Rrampi In the limbs or stom
ach, Billons Cullo, Pain in tho
back, bowels or fide, we would
lay Tn. Household Fxvaoca
kmo Family fjnfiai hit Is of all
other the remedy yon want

for intornal and external use

It has cored the above com

in thousands of coses.

IThare is no about It
i

Try it. Roll) by all Drnauis's.

The Secret of t'apilvatlon. Features
mould, a neck anu oeaatiiuny

rounded arm., are no doubt very nlc. thing, to

have, aud ladles who possess these charms have
reason to be thankful to Mother Nature; yet, after
all, tho moat captivating of al womanly charms
la a pure, fresh and complexion. This
suporlatlvo fascination any lady may secure by
using Haoan's Magnolia Baljt

I'll lit. TV kK A11S KXPil.UlK.NCK 0
AN OL.D NUIISK.

HB3. Will BLOW'S BOOTH1NQ SYRUP IS THS
PBbCBIPTION OF one of the best Female Physl-ela-

and Nurses In the United and has
beca used for thirty years with never falling safety
aud s'jecoss by o mothers and children
irom the feeble Infant of on. week old to the adult
It corrects acidity of tbe stomach, relioves wind
sollo, regulate the bowels, and gives rest, health
aud comfort to mother aud child. W believe It to
be the Best and Burnt Bemedy in the World In all
eases of UV8BNTKKY aud DIARBHOCA IN CHIL- -
tiBUN, whether It arises from Teething or from
any other cause. Full directions for nslug will ac-
company each bottle. None Genuine uuloss the

A PBHKINB i on the outside
wrapper.

0UKTI8

beasts,

prevent

plaints
mistake

Grecian

brilliant

States,

millions

OUB'llS

BOLD BY ALLMEDiOINK DBALEBB.

Sl'MNKIl,
N. P. Banks. B shop Gilbert i even

and Wm. M. Cornell. LL.l).. with eulogies rf Carl
Bchors, Oeo. W. Curtis nd others Exclusive ter- -

ritury. No competition, J. H. Bable, Pub., Boston,

Fancy Palling Cards in 7 tints, SO cents.2K Ada's J. B. Busted, Nassau, Benss. Co., N. Y

$R o (&On per day at home. Terms Free. Ad's
h n a v Geo. J) 1 1 u sou & Oo.,Portlan dMiue,

A treats Wauled. -- Men or women. I34aweek,
A. or 100 forfeited. Valuable samples free. Write
atouce to F. M. RUED, Eighth btreet, New York,

Half a Dollarr,
IIP? Mly Sra

For the Next Half Year.

Independent Newspaper, which no intelligent
family should ke without, xry it.

Address, . .
Itia ,lfl sivw avvij

The JHailtet3.

ro prim to Zttta BnlloctMf .19,1 .IS
Common to (rood Texans.... ...... .10!o .11
Inferior Texans jma ,W
Muoii .""... GO.W' 70.IM

Hogs Mv ,i MH .WW
Prenstri i (

BliPisp JCUi .

Cotton M Idd'.hiR 11 na .iV,'
Flour Extra Wontern 0.80 a (.2)1

Stitta Extra 6 Ml 6.30
Wheat Bwl Western l.flU 0 1.87

Hn. a Spring 1.80 a 1.37
Rve 1.0!) a l.iu
Bnrloy ?,tlt Inn a 2 110

Out Mlxeil Wntm dim ,C2Vj

Corn MliM Western .Vx ."9
ny, per ton IS 00 oSS (to

fitinw, vol ton 10.00 (14 00
Ropa Vi 20ai)0 ut's , 8 a .IS
Port Mom BUS ai9.7S
Lara 11 Vi ,11V
Petroleum OruAe .. 8 5H Bfflned.12H
Batter fltate 88 a .88

Ohio, Fine 2) a .54
" Yellow 17 a .1

Western ordinary, , ,1A a .17
Pennsylvania flue, ........ ,28 a ,29

Glsins 8te Factory ,1'i if .la" BkUnm4 a .06
Ohio , 11 ,11W

i;gftsttt.... ,U a .in
tuurrt.

Wueit 1.68 l.C.1)

H.ve--S- tV 1.13 1.12
Oarn Mi if J SI1 .79
Barloj State 1.7B a l.tso
Oitt L'Ute. 01 .63

VXavr 6.78 o 9.00
Wiie.it Ho. 3 fipring 180 a 1.30
i;ovn .............. to a .ft
01 Afli .67
Be 1.10 a 1.10

1 80 a 2.W
Lir1 11 H .12!i

KiLTiMoas.
tMion Um Middling 16 .'"V
Floor Kxtra s.'in a l.m

Uett 1.80 ml.M
Oon S2 a .83
ntr ... .78 85

tBILlDELJPttli,
Flour - . 7.00 a 1 28
Wheat Western tted 1.40 a 1.40
Om Yellow 7 a ,85

Mixed 80 a 82
Pitroleum Crude 08Reflned .12.
Clover Seed 8.00 ain.oo

Timothy 3.90 a 2.90

RICH FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA,

NOW FOR SALEVERY CHEAP.

Ten Tears Credit, Interest Only 6 Per Cent.

Send for "The Pioneer"
A handsome lllustrfttrd tsner. containing ths
Himcttkad Law A NEW NUMBER tu-- t publish
ed. Maued free to all parts ot ilie nrld.

Address, o. F. UAVll,
Land Commissioner, U P. R K , Omaha., Neb.

Puncfunl ns a 'llmeiilece. Unless the
bowels do their duty with the regularity of dock
wori, peifcct health is impossible. Therefore,

hen disordered, control them immediately with
larrant s Effervescent Seltzer Anerient

the mrn eetii.l bilsamic and effticllvo lixatlveaud alterative known to the medical profession.by druggists.

9t a i.ommtssinn or SliJU a wees)-
-
Hillary and exnenaps. Wn nflpr it and willpnyit. Apply now, fi. Vkbdri Sl Co,. Alarloa.O.

it pkvoe's nmi.LiAST on..B II W purist, safest and the finest Hunt tu
IhO Will III. Thr mnil Knnvpnlati. r.n

KIT CAROM bV h, comrade, D. W. Peters,
and Authorized Mfe publitheo ; 01)0 pages ; beau
tif- lly illustrated. Aqei.ts muted everyvhere
ao.OOO already sold. Ctirulars ' fall our works free
Aaorcss nusTlN, OILMAN A CO.. Hartforu. conn

HO! FOR COLORADO!
WtthttB p!ortoiii rli mate. mairnlflciit sconery

lillt',Cr rCSOTirCflS. Stork ornwlno. rarminu
H'T.lttt ndv.iulioen. Genera) nud pnoclal triform
ttOIl I'ive free. Ad.lrram A. H. X TT I7RR1K Ifv,i

OUR

NEW

" I.ADIKS FBiBirD" contains 7 articles
needed by every L idy Putent Needle
i nreaaer, set B&ors, Thimble, Ac guaran-
teed worth ,1.60. Sample Bo, by mall,

cents. AKunts wanted. I'LUMB i, CO.W s. th Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

GENTS WANTED FOR

Tell If .mv
Br Mrs. T. Ft. II. Kteiihounf. fnrOK ..r.ni. f.moo With an lot reluct too by HarrlntoeeCher StOWe jrenra&gntb! taiior wrote)unijhlft ou l'oit(aiuf which eioUeii tbe Mormon
newspapers to tnerrinyty invite her to write abouknnd.'Tall It All ' Tbe Cierirv and omln.ht mnn

her U accent the u tan Hence. Shuriiil an t i i

All ! iu the result, It in a work of evirai-ritnai-- tmmt r i n
aim mug ir.ti.uiui, otlin, na flrtoa tfifi o(y bOOK Otl
IAm ever written hy k real Vorm woman. The story
of "Eliia Ann, Wife No. I 0,' utold inuit Aer.r.625 !'(' sitptrlly illuttrattd and hound. It ts tbe moat popular
booit ever eull r ai'tntd, outnelliDtr all others tkr tn An, it
takes like wiMflre. CJiOO.OOO uttl ba BotJ. Hfadr work or for
pimic uitun r..r wiirn ur iiusirn-J- iD W ZUO DlOUtb etftl'mad. Our leerptlve pamphlet, terma. c. tt.it ft t,t n
vrovethii. AJdrtMA.U. WUK1 HI N(i TON k C I.. Hartford. Cu

of Medical Wonders. Should be read I j
ail omit Tree xor z stamps. Aoart s

DR. HONAPARTK. Cincinnati, O,

1f

IS' YEN'S
Pocket Photoscopo,

131
Has irreatMAOKiFTiNa rower, used for detectino
Counterfeit Money, Sliniidy iu Cloth, foreign sub
stances in tuh r.ye. in W"Uunn,eTC.,ana 10 examine
Insects, Flowers nud Plants, to detect naws in
MetaB, fineness rf wood-Kra- i n ; to decipher will-
ing otherwise and for the inspection ol

minerals, etc. Useful for evi rybotly. Doublegrain, Lens. 1 inches in diameter. Alnmited In
leather, and earrieo in the vest pocket, trice mi
C ciiim, two fr 1, free by mall. Aukntb Wanted.
lllustruted Ciiculars ami free. Address
M L. YBN, P. O. K z ,!. New York. Office, Ko.
49 NansftU Mtroet Btiitewhoie you saw this.

. SAENGER, 21 Murray Street. N. Y.
luil'Ortrr of Muikal IiilrumeiitsBpot'ial'iet German Accoraeni, Concertina...

Conceit Month iiurinontcani. aud a lull Hue of
M it Html IiiDtriiniHTitg and btriugs.

d till a ior rrico L.tt.

BEST
Triewnpm

SSOLO BV ALL

"EAT TO LIVE.?
F. K. SMITH A CO.'S

WHITE WHEAT.--
Atf...l.M Mill
of FoimIi X!1"1
nomlrnl.

nrnnklvn, IV V.. t the Perlef IfllT T
esoiAe. jiriirinus niut J?.ro , ,

iriftt r ot tiiMies. lair rtmurti
mi.l mvnhil. epr("l'r'"" " Hiftl'i-io"!-

.

S .M hv all (Jbuckbs. l wjttt alu-- , ,
uhle inf inn- - .l.ui mi Food iu. ll""n !"'

A'. Y.N. ff.-r- -'o. iT

Coloraio for WMs aud loSts.
tta ailvantaffea for Cooenmpttvet and Aethmat

oa. Full partleulttri (rvf--
Addrees, A. H. PATTJ- RBON,

Vi.rt Cortlin. Oolorailni
I Setid )4t elm to OKO. P.ADVKRTI8KHS 41 Park Row, New York, for thelf

Pamphlet of 10oiKifle, containing list" of yo"0 news-paper- s,

and cstfmat- s showtmr cost of advertising

THE REMINGTON VVc
S.- -

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.' ";

AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress,"
' "AT VIFWSA, 18T3. -

The Hiohsst Ohbfr of" Medal" Awarded ax
ths expgbition.

So Setting Machine Received a Higher Prise.

A FEW QUOD REASONS I

1. A Aeu Invention TuonouoiuT Tested and
secured by Letters Patent. '

Si. Makes a perfect lock stitch, alike on both
sides, on all klnis of goods.

3. Buns Iiiorrr, Smooth, Noiseless and Bafid
best combination of qualities.

. Durable Runs for Years w.thont.Bepsl.es.
8. Wilt do oil varieties of Work and Fancy

Stitching In a superior manner.
6. Is MoU Easily Managed by the operator.

Length of stitch maybe altered while running,
aud machine can be threaded without pasrttg
thread through holes. .

T. Design Simjile, ingenious, McoyiiiffomflnB
th. stitch without the use of Cog Wheel Sears,
Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. Has the Automatic
Drop Feed, which insures uniform length oflntitch
at any speed. Has our new Thread Controller.
which allows easy moyemeirt of needle-la- r 'ana
prevents Injur! to thread. t t r'l

8 .Construction most careful and finished... It'
Is manufactured by the most skillful and experi
enced mechanics, at the colebrated ltriiiiirrh .

Armory, Illon, V. New Turk Oilier,
No. 0. MhcIIhoii Square, (KHrtX BtiftoV
lllK.) BUANCH OKF1CKS l V!85 Stnte t..
Uliicago, 111. '470 Superior St., Clcvelniicf ,
U.i 181 Foil ll H St., Cllit'lliilntl, O.i 400
Main St., Buffalo, N. V. 33'i VVathmlon
St., BOHton, Alans, i 81U Clieatuut sit.
Philadelphia, l'a, 80 Sixth St., Pitts-burg- h.

; ' 'Pa .

MKESTAWra,
MINERAL ROCK SPRING

CURES ;

Dropsy, Diabetes;
Cravel, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Jaundice,

Bright's Disease, '

And all diseases of the liver and kidneys. This
water is now known aud sold as a remedy ;ftr iho
above diseases m all parts of the worni". it is
truly wonderful whtt cOVrt it bus upon tlio human
system. It Is now being shipped at
prtcrs : '

Tl rrel. 40 oral.. tl: half do. 27: demit ihn sndjticrs
AO cents per (fal., extra; bnttls(q'4 V"2 bO

per aoat'ii. jtiom-- n'liai act iiinfiui.y mc hi uur, ex-
cept to our reinl ir anthoi izeu parent. Inquire tt
your urutigiBt ror wauKcsna uititrui spring
Water. Audress C. C. (U.IN & CO, Wai.k aha,
Wis., tit orders for the Water or tor Circulars.

Waukksha Wis., June nth, 174.
C. I'. ttLiN it Co., I'M.priettirs Mine.al Jlock

fiprlng -l have been di lukii r. the wetur from your
spriuif since the mldulo rf March lust, for V kid-
ney difficulty that I hie had fcioci- - I was six

old (I am now twc'ity), and 1 must sayrears hsd a wouderlnl effect upon me. 1 bava-b- n
a gnat aulTerer in the region if the ktcm ys for
years. It hAS boon with tho giratest ndhdulty
that 1 cotilil urinate, ainl its eff cta have. been
such upon my ueueri'l health that I have not ..been
able tf labor butapai'tol the time for year ; but
since I bcuan to rii ink Miierul Rock Spriuv Vaer
my health hss steadily improved, and lian now
i o a good day's ork without f itigue. atid-- l con-
sider inyself well o1! the load to health ai.d

I would reioniniond tho water fromourspiii'gto a.l 'ho" that have been uftlictel with
the kidney difficulty, as a sovercigu remedy tor
that obstinato dieet.Be a. It has doue.for
medicine could not rach. .

Respectfully yours".
HAKVty CLAHK.

This is to certify that I am Ihe father of Harvey
Clrk, the bbove named, a d i am knowing to tho
sufferiug that he h s uudort-oji- o durii ff siinpat all
his life with the kiduev Oiftlmilly, sod I lutCr cor-
roborate sll of tbe ebt ve slateim nts th't lie ha.
made, bolleving and knowing them to be triir.

LUCIAN CLARK.

La.vsino. Mich., Arf il 4th; 1C74. '

ft. Ci. Olin & Co.:A-De- Birr- 11 uivfs mo'nleas- -
hre to add testimony to the value of the waters of
your Mineral Kock Hprlvg My wife has been
sffiicted for the ptst six years with dise.s'cVf tbe
kidneys. Through tbe recommeiidattoi) a fi lend
she was induct a to come to Waukesha; to dtttnk of
its healing wateis. We tiled the Mineral Bock
Spring Water. Mrs. Van Loori has Wtait reatly
benetlted, aud la still using it. feeling that In
time it will niako a permanent cure. '

T HOSi. E. VAN tOON.

Iron in theBIod'4

OPIUM

GKUTD PiClTIC HOTEL,

THB PF.RrVUN
VltaJiac

ami Knrichcs the
Kloml, Tones Hp tha .

ltrokeu-tlbw- lurt-a '

tVlualo Onnj'Jailitw,
Uropsv.Ilcblluy.Hu- - i

mom. 1)ygK-psja- .

;havv
been chantfi-- by th--

m of tliis
from yvouk, sii'klv.
siuTcritiircrcatnreif. t'

Btronir, healthy, and htniiy men ntul wniueni uiul
Invalids cannot reason ilily hesitate to irivo ira iritu,

i autton. no sure juuecLiuo i iut ie..pViri
that "Peruvian tin-iip- Is blown in
l'umnhlotKfiw. Bcuiiforone. bKTU W.JOVLhi
A SONS. Proprietors, liostuu, Mass. I'or said J
druggists generally.

8YEUF

rtfmMty

MORPHINE HABITspeedlly.
rilled by Dr. licvirs only
kuoim & auie itfMnedy.
ISO

for treatment until cured. Call on or mldresa
DR. J. C. BECK. Cincinnati, O.

Ki ' .i . --T?, . ., ........ .

w.m r' a' i n mil ntH nnrit'iu!iK i ietw mn ic .. j.a. K--ij ...... ... . .

rr--r szsj mis .mnuitf2:sJr--- , , , ; .. . ..

I m .a I

n - .1 -i . o 1 . 1. V.J.wltlHllnM la . .1 1 . . iUiHJoue (uo uuveruuieui oijuare sun mn uow ccudim jjuiiuiugo, to. niuiuu, uuuluiqs Q)0 , ,
perfect Hotel structure m tue world, and tne largest eaince repreeenting private enterpme in -

the United States. Its four fronts, on Jackson, LaSalle, Quincy and Clark 8troetBj"tave an 1 u I"
extent of tea hnndred and twenty-tw- o O.022) feet. It was opened to tbe publio tha ad i i. -
day of June, 1873, and has proved to itg multitude of patrons, representing tbe best element , j--

of the traveling community, the well-cboe- and unsurpassed character of all its appoyitmeDts "
and arratirAmantB (at whinh anartial mAntinn vrtav Ka marlA of tha TtatVla-fiirkiu- v?lAn.:. i n-- i
and Vapor), secure 1 with a lavisbness of outlay, aided by eiperienoe and. careful study, never abefore given to an enterprise of its class. . . , t , , , '

The magnifloenoe of the exterior, its great Interior rotundas, euperb public apartments, r
iuo uuequaiwi ssuwi ui private rooms on its mile or oornaors, ana tne system ahddetail ef J 'us management, nave not oniy won the prlae and admiration of our cttuenn aud 4uata butfurnish the key to the success of the Obamd Paoifio, whioh from the outset has never been
equaled by any previous or ootemporary enterprise. Central to all the great railway-depot- s

-.

wuv .. wvw.v., pimJVW VI SKu, biiujiilik BUU Kill UISaUUI b, lb IS ' Kt all 1 kseasons, by its lightness, spaciousness and perfection of ventilation, the most conif artable as
well as elegant home for the resident guest and tourist ever offered. ' .And it will be iiidintained 04
ma - .ow " - vwuitora UU C110V1 uuwt u (fe 1A1UX SOr It StlStained t)v U.Jitue guests or tne past eleven months, many oi tnem oar patrons since the opeuuig of tha
former Sherman House, July 8, 1861. GEORGE W. OA.GET '

JOHN A. RICE, V" 1 J ' i 'Cakuoo, May 1, 1874. . JLosmmj for t.U . . u . :


